SELPA Directors’ Council Meeting
May 10, 2022
9:00-11:00 a.m.
Lincoln Center Conference Room with
Virtual Option: https://bcoe.zoom.us/j/95815930466

AGENDA

1. Call to Order ................................................................. Aaron Benton
2. Introductions ............................................................... Aaron Benton
3. Approval of the Agenda – Action ................................. Aaron Benton
4. Approval of the Minutes – Action ................................. Aaron Benton
5. Public Comment ............................................................ Aaron Benton
6. Annual Budget and Service Plans – Information .......... Aaron Benton
7. Compliance Updates – Information ............................... Aaron Benton
8. Visual Impairment Program Transfer - Action .............. Aaron Benton
9. Finance Updates – Information ..................................... Aaron Benton
10. Director’s Report
    a. Inspiration
    b. Professional Development Calendar – Draft
    c. Update on STRIVE and ACCESS Programs
    d. Service Code 900
    e. SELPA CAC Awards Night!!! May 12 at 6 p.m.
    f. Social Committee Planning
11. Other Items from Directors
12. Next meeting: June 7, 2022 @ 9 a.m.